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THE PARIS PROPERTY CHRONICLES 

In Episode 8 of the Paris Property Chronicles, now available on 
Apple Podcasts, Podbean and World Radio Paris, my guest is 
Kate Woodman, a retired American living in Paris and Brittany. 
Kate’s love of France first led her to the city of lights where she 
rented an apartment in the Marais district near Arts et Métiers. 
Although Kate adores Paris, she missed living near the ocean. 
After making a few trips 
outside of Paris, Kate 
decided to purchase a 
lovely stone cottage last 
year in Gommenec’h. A 
small farming town 
twenty minutes from the 

Atlantic coast near Paimpol and Guingamp in 
Brittany, where she was fortunate enough to shelter in 
place during the pandemic lockdown.  

Since retiring to France in 2017, Kate has improved her French partially thanks to her Breton 
contractor, joined the Paris Choral Society and started a bilingual blog, Kate’s Paris and 
Beyond. She has also become an avid photographer. Here are a few photos taken by Kate 
of La Croix Rouge, her cottage in Brittany. For more photos, please visit her blog. 
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https://c0411dc0-c782-494c-b325-1f0d2604c20c.filesusr.com/ugd/1581b6_e3a3a25d048d45b2be2428b461b35a74.pdf
https://podcasts.apple.com/fr/podcast/the-paris-property-chronicles/id1509206399
https://parispropertychronicles.podbean.com/e/episode-8-an-american-in-paris-brittany-part-two/
http://www.worldradioparis.fr/features/paris-property-chronicles/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gommenec'h
https://www.brittanytourism.com/destinations/the-10-destinations/saint-brieuc-bay-paimpol-les-caps/paimpol-and-loguivy-de-la-mer/
https://www.guingamp-paimpol.com/en
https://parischoralsociety.org/
https://www.katesparisandbeyond.com/
https://www.katesparisandbeyond.com/
https://www.katesparisandbeyond.com/gallery


Voting From Abroad 

If you’re a US Citizen and have not requested your ballot for the November 2020 elections, 
there is still time! You can register to vote and request your absentee ballot online by going 
to VotefromAbroad. Once you complete the registration form, you can upload your 
signature or capture it with a webcam and send it back via email. You can also download a 
PDF version, sign it and send it back, as well. I received confirmation within 48 hours my 
voter registration was complete and ballot would be sent by mid-September.  

If you’re interested to purchase of rent a property, please visit my website or contact me 
directly.  Be well and see you in September!   
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/yolanda-robins-8262a717/
https://www.instagram.com/parispropertychronicles/
https://www.instagram.com/parispropertychronicles/
https://www.votefromabroad.org/
https://www.parismacimmo.com/
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https://www.facebook.com/yolanda.parismacimmo/
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/yolanda-robins-8262a717/

